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lolism 4th 
¡Important 

Problem
Plan of Rescue 
Disease Told

lotarians
Ip t«> ah ohotism a* the 

.mportant health 
!!. United States to

talling it a curse which 
ii man since the dawn 
pan Weldon, San AO

S' and a leader in
■tent of the San Angelo 
■of the Alcoholics Anony- 
V  ed iti a talk to the 
|,t.. Club Tuesday the 

which this organization 
Hi ,1 thousands of men and 
g -in of the disease and 
| |hi r: to "a way of life 
Inc« tranquility and re-
|i, ■ -m iet> as useful

f , ilk about the alcoholic 
[with greater feeling than 

have only an objective 
¡in it because we know it 
st hand knowledge,” * Mr. 

|sa d He pointed to recent 
which count the cost in 

time, crime, medical care 
[ housing of alcoholics in
ti! f dollars annually,
pgh alcoholism has been a 
¡nf - .hi since the daw n of 

history, the speaker de
cencies which previously 
erupted to deal with it 
led. Families of alcohol- 
failed because they sp

lit in .i spirit of condem- 
said. The medical pro- 

|h. - failed because its at- 
■h- cynical and the senti- 
■nd moral approach of the 
ka- In i n unavailing, laiw 
(jails have failed with bru-

heli-m is a three-fold dis- 
Imental, physical and spir- 
|hi speaker declared. “ By 
png it as a disease and 
krely moral degeneracy, 

of Alcoholics Anonym- 
found a way of life that 

¡tranquility and restores 
lust ful citizenship. By lend- 
('ort to each other ami by 

■the help of God in main- 
sobriety for the next 24 

are able to face life with 
fcfidence and hope. The on- 
I that's important is to stay 
t"'lay* letting tomorrow 
h‘ of itself.”
Beaming more about the 

the AA and by your sym- 
Interest in the problem, 
he Instrumental in bring- 
help t„ someone in this 

Itity who may need it,”  Mr. 
told Uotarians. ^The AA 
" i ■!« help hut stands 

|t any time to lend it« help 
W|. -eek it."

k o id  Child
illy Burned In 
roll Field Home
êral for Shirley 
>crt? Held in 
lene Tue».

ly i)
s' r\ ires were held 

oi uing in Abilene for 
V0|ine Hubert.«, 5-year- 
,r "! ^Ir. and Mrs. L.

1 1 the Powell Field 
"*>' in Crockett county. 
r> a Textm hospital at 
nny* afternoon from 
' r,'o in the Roberts 
out 9:30 Sunday morn-

f 1'1 '1 U;t wearing a rubber 
J "huh caught fire from 
I '  • ' r I he child ran and 

had to run some dis- 
o|. overtaking her to ex- 

P  7 ’" ! l *mea with a Wank- 
totter, s was treated in a 

gnu In h*ispital for severe 
9 1 Hie hands.
"niy in-sides the parents 

■usterv. Mrs (• .shan- 
l * r" 'ia Ann Huberts and 
' I " "•  J«mes L. ,,nd Lloyd 

■ ! ' maternal grandpar- 
1 “ml Mrs. J. a . Goff of 

«ml the paternal grand- 
r* M. P. Roberts of Ab-

Picturet Being Made 
For 1948 Sdition of 
High School Annual

j A photographer from Wallace 
| Studios in San Angelo was here 
[this week making pictures of m- 
jdividual.« an,I class groups for the 
j 1948 edition of "The 11it< hing 
Post, Ozonn High School annual.

, The annual i to he cimipiett il 
'by next .May. The editorial staff, 
¡headed by Ralph Carden as editor 
¡in chief, was selected recently and 
work is under way on pnparation 

¡Of material for the book.
The volume will cost approxi

mately $5 ami students are urged 
to place their orders for the hi, k- 
as early as possible so that mem
bers of the staff may determine 

, how many to order printed. Lillian 
;Schinemann, business manager, is 
accepting orders. A $2 deposit i- 

| required on each order.
All grade school groups will in 

repri sented in the annual as well 
i as high school, it was announced 
.this week, and pictures ,,f the 
! groups in the elementary grades 
j were being made this week.

District Court 
To Convene Here 
December First
Petit Jurors Summon
ed for Service at 
Special Session
Members <T the petit jury pane! 

of the regular September term of 
ithe 1 12 th district court have been 
| summoned by Sheriff V. O. Kar
nes to report at 9 o'clock Monday 
morning, December 1, for a spec
ial sitting of the court.

A hearing of a civil suit involv
ing compensation insurance ad
justment has been set for the day. 
The grand jury panel has not been 
re-summoned.

Members of the petit jury panel 
called hack for the December ses
sion include Boyd Baker, Leo Raw- 
com. Troy Williams. W. K. White, 
R. Ward. ( O. Walker, Slier 
man Taylor. Thadd Tabb, George 
Senne, Claude Russell, Ben Rob
ertson, Charles Ratliff, Tom Pow
ers, I). 1!. Pettit, S. S. Perrier, Joe 
Patrick. Beecher Montgomery. I.u- 

| gene Miller, Ted Maples, Arthur 
Kyle, C. II. Kenley. Ross Hufsted- 
ler, Frank Janos, Roy Henderson, 
!{. A. Harrell, K. C. Hagelstein, 
Paul Gibbs, Kill V. Friend, K. I.. 
Flowers, Ernest Dunlap, Ted Dog 
gett, Ed Deland, Joe Tom David
son, J. K. Colquitt, Billy E. Clen 
denen, W. A Childress. I! h < as 
well, Royce Brownrigg, H. W link
r and Hugh Boyd.

THANKSGIVING PROGRAM 
FOR SCHOOL ASSEMBLY

i A Thanksgiving program will he 
•presi tited at tin' assembly hour in 
the high school auditorium Mon
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. A 
Thanksgiving hymn will I»' ung 
by pupils of the Public School Mu- 

i iic department under the direction 
of Mis Jacqueline I!,' Rev
Horace M. King, p;.-tor of the n 

fzona M thodist C hoi, h, will de
liver a Thanksgiving address.

Soaking Ruins 
Bring Belated 
Drouth Relief
Spotted Fall* Range 
From 1 4 to Inch and 

I Half in Area
The rains came to West Texas 

Monday to bring relief, though be
lated, to drouth-stricken range and 

i furm lands.
Slow (idling rains b e g a n  early 

i Monday morning and continued in
to tile day over a wide section of 
the West Texas ranch c ountry. 
The falls were hi aviel in spots, 
rejHirts indiciating that heavy 
showers fell at Intervals in some 
areas in addition to the steady 
fall, thus accounting for a varia
tion of front a quarter of an ini h 
to as much as an inch and a half 
as was recorded here in Ozoita.

A heavy overcast continued 
Wednesday and the weather man 
holds out hope for more moisture.
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Funeral For Mrs. 
Lindsey Hicks 
In San Angelo
Ozonan Died Wednes
day in Angelo Hospi
tal after Operation
Emu ral sc. vice- were set for 2 

o'clock the« afternoon for Mrs. 
Linds, y Hicks, 39, of Ozonn who 
died in a San Angelo hospital Wed- 
eiisday following an operation 
there Saturday of last week.

Services were held from the 
First Presbyterian Church in Sail 
Allgelo with tile Rev. 1!. (). Wood, 
pastor, officiating, assisted by the 
Rev. Horace M. King, pastor of 
the Ozonu Methodist Church.

Pallbearers include Phil Lane 
and James l.andon of San Angelo, 
Mi Ivia Brown, Marbury Morrison, 
and Martin llarvick. all o f Ozonn 
and Tom McKenzie and Farris 

i Baker both of Fort Stockton. Bur
ial was in Fairmount Cemetery, 
Sail Angelo.

Born in San Angelo, Mrs. Hicks 
. wa the former Margaret Weddell, 
daughter ot Mr- Jame: Weddell, 
who survive* Other -urvivur* in- 
< lu i the hu«hand; a .on, Lin 
Weddell links; a daughter, Sarah 
Elizabeth Hick.-: two brothers,
George Weddell of Wat. r Valley 
and W. C, Weddell of ( hl'istoval; 
and a twin sister. Mrs. Minnie 
Weddell Baby of Calf Creek.

Special Thanksgiving 
Services at Baptist 
Church Tuesday Night

A special Thank-giving service 
will be held at the First Baptist 
Chureh Tuesday evening begin
ning at 7 o’clock, the pastor. Rev. 
Glen Edwards, announced this 
morning.

The service will take the place 
of the regular prayer meeting ser
vice Wednesday night. All ment
ion - and friends of the church are 
cordially invited to the Tuesday 
evt ning Thanksgiving service.

Schools To Dismiss 
At Noon Wednesday 
For Long Holiday

Students . of Ozotta publn 
schools will be dismissed at noon 

I Wednesday of next week for the 
long week-end holiday granted by 
action of the school board. C, S. 
Deli ham. superintendent said. The 
noon dismissal will give teachers 

;and pupils who plan to spend the 
holiday at distant points an op- 

Tportunity to reach their destina- 
‘ tion in time for full enjoyment 
of Thanksgiving Day.

Classes'will he resumed Monday 
morning. The Christmas holidav 
period will begin Friday. Decer 
hi r 19, with classes to be resumed 
Monday, December 29

Allan Saunders 
New Scoutmaster

Troor S3
Vernon Ratliff, A. O 
Fields Ac: is' ant 
Scoutmaster?
With a viev. I-, re-:. itirg lb- 

Ozena Boy S*’out Troop 53. inn 
five this fall, the local Scut is m 
mittee early (hi wet i -eh ted \ 
lan Saund is. Ozona nurseryman, 
a - Scout mast r and Vi no Rat 
liff and A. O. F eld- a« a sist t 

j Scoutmasters,
The Scout Committee, named li

the Rotary Club, is to be remv.mi- 
izeil in the next few days and th< 
Scout program in Ozona reviv'd, 
J. B. Morris of Did liio, area Scout 
executive, announced following a 
conference with club officers and 
members of last year's troop com 
mittee following the Rotar lunch 
ion Tuesday.

Mr. Morris announced that ( lib
bing i« o ff to a good start in t* 
zona with three dens organized 
and a total of 22 hoys participat
ing Den mothers include Mrs. 
Ashby McMullan, Mrs. T. A. Kin- 
.«id. Jr., Mrs Maasie West, Mrs. 
Frankie Jones, Mrs, Melvin Brown 
Mrs, Carl Lonnn and Mrs. Hick
man. Bill Conklin is Cub Master.

Eldorado B Team 
Wins Decision In 
Exhibition Bout

Every man in Ozona uniform got 
into the game at one time or an
other in an exhibition bout here 
Saturday afternoon between sec
ond string teams of Ozona and 
Eldorado high schools.

It was purely a practice tilt for 
;the second stringers of this year's 
grid wars of both teams, to give 

1 th* m practice in actual play and 
to give coach«« of both schools an 
opportunity to look over their ma- 

|terial for next season. It was the 
1947 finale for Ozona gridsters.

Th e scoring was meager, the fi
nal count favoring Eldorado 12 
to 6, Sam Berner scoring Ozona's 
lone touchdown in an nfftnckle 
slash.

Ozona boys who saw action in 
the game were as follows: Ends: 
Chris Berner, Lee Armentrout, 

jCha«. Cunningham, Armond Hoo
ver; Tackles; Lilt Hicks. E. H. Pal
mar; Guards: Tommy lutxson, W il
liam Meinecke, Glen Capps and 
Jim Cunningham; Center: ('has. 
Bov Davidson; Backs; J. G. lluf- 
sttdli i , W. C. Burn . Norman Sat- 
terwhite, Alton Smith. Sam Ber
ner. K tm th Perdue, Albert Van 
cy, Frankie Chapman and Frank 
Balt Jim Cooper and Tom Mitch
ell, tai kies, were ill and unable to 
play Bud Hoover, center, and Bill 
Melton, end, both first string 

• starter-, are othi r players w ho 
'w ill app ar in next year's line-up 
in addition to the above list.

¡Gulf To Drill 
Second Offset To 
Tippett Producer
Operation To Be 
South Offset to Pool’s 
Opener
Gulf Oil Corp. filed application 

Monday for its second offset to I) 
Harold Byrd and Jack Frost and 
Guff No. I J. 1!. Mayberry 'J. 
HomerTIppett. Wnlfcamp discov
ery in the panhandle of northwest
ern Crockett county.

The operation will he No. 1 J. 
Gulf-B.vrd & Frost- J. Homer Tip
pett, 654 from the northeast 660 
feet from the northwest line of 

jthe north 80 acres of the south 
half of section 40-31-HATC. It 
will be approximately 2,700 feet 
south and slightly east o f the pool 
opener and 2,510 feet southwest 
of Gulf No. I - G Tippett, staked 
earlier.
Humble No 2 Mr . Grady Mitch
am, C SW XV\ J2 AB DASH, half 
mile west of No. 1 Mil ham open 
er of the Childress ( Kllenburger) 
field in northea«tern Crockett 
county, was drilling at 8,592 feet 
tri Kllenburger lime, It drillstem 
tested from 8,391-8,520 feet for 
forty minutes, showed a fair blow 
of air for part of the period 
and recovered 1 '20 feet of drilling 
mud only.

Humble N . 1 Ethel Childre- 
Smith estate, C S\V .»1. ! I'.S«v!• 
G. !). Conch , diagonal iio tb a-' 
ffset to No. 1 Mitcham, wa- test 

;*»g 51-inch casing, whieh w a
in after the boa was p'ug •• < 
ick from 9,188 f< et in lli koi y 
tild to 8.540 feet.
Humble N . 1 B! ' Cbildr- -« 

■ -tat C sW  NK 5-CD D . , ? ’
miles south and thr> e-quarters • 
a mile east of No. I Mitcham, had 
leached 7,516 feet in ihert above
the Kllenburger.

Humble No. 1-G ,1 W Owen-, 
south outpost to the Clara fotteh 
Wolfcamp field in western Crock
ett county, C 8W 8W 6-GG-HAOH, 
was making hole at 6,748 feet n  
lime and chert.

Negro Held Here On 
Check Forgery Charge

Harding Ward, colored, is f  ing 
held in Crockett county jail on a 
charge of pas-ing a forged instru
ment.

Ward is charged with passing a 
$15 dollar check to which the name 

jof Ralph Jones had been forged. 
The chick is alleged to have been 
written in Del Rio by a relative of 
Ward's. Two other checks, for $29 
each were allegedly passed in Del 

'Rio.

Outline Program 
For Annual Meet 
0 ( TS&GRA Dec.

Leaders of Industry 
To Speak During 
3*Day Session
The complete program fur the 

annual meeting of the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raiser’s Associa
tion to be held December 1, 2, and 
3 in El Baso, Texas was announc
ed today by Bryan Hunt, Sonora, 
Bresident of the organization.

Hunt said that the opening day 
ofthe convention would tie devot- 

Ied primarily to meeting’s of the 
Association’« board and various 

! convention eomtnitt is. Registra
tion  for all person's attending the 
1 convention will be completed on 
the morning of December 1 . Tt < 
Hoard of Directors will meet at 1 
p.m. of the same day followed by 
meeting of the various convention 
committees.

The official opening convention 
session will ie held on the neon 

ling of December 2. R v. B F. Ben
nett, pa-tor of the Immanuel Bap 
tist Church of El Baso will give 
the invocation. M E Kelley, pres 
¡dent of the El Baso Chamber i 
Commerce will welconii the live 
stock raisers to El l'a-o. Various 
officers of the Association wiB 
give their reports during tho sea 
«ion and Dr. II. H. Bennett, chief 
of the Soil Conservation Service, 
Washington, D. C , will al*o ad 
dr> ss the gathering.

During the aftenonn ot Decem- 
, bor 2. Je-se B Gilmer, a native of 
the Hocksprings, Texas, section, 
hut now president of the Commod
ity Credit Corporation, will ad
dress the convention. Other speak 
i rs to address the meeting on Do 
comber 2 include S. J. Pauley, 
president of the National Wool 
(growers Association; Sam c. Luk 
ons. member of the wool firm, 
Kdgehill - I,likens. Incorporated, 
Boston: Ralph S. Trigg, personal 
representative of Secretary of Ag
riculture. Clinton Anderson; 
Chancellor Weymouth, jnv-ident 
of the Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association, and 
M. J. Cook, chief of the Backers 
and Stockyards Division of the t'. 
S. Department o f Agriculture 

On December 3, convention del
egate- will hear Wallace Darner 
on, head of the Texas Ranch H\ 
periment Station. Sonora; J. F 
Lakey, director of thi Bureau of 
Food and Drugs, Stato Health De
partment. Austin; and Edwin K 
Marsh, assistant secretary. Na
tional Wool Growers Assoc'ati" '  , 
Salt Lake City, Utah

Coke R. Stevi nsoii, former y> 
ernor of Texas also will be ion nf 
the principal speakers on the d o 
ing day o f  the convention.

Several entertainment featun
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Contractor Studies 
Costs Preparatory 
To Contract
Oil the basis of preliminary con

ferences between members of the 
Commissioners Court, Engineer 
Julian Montgomery and contract
ors, chances appeared good this 
week for a final contract letting 
on Ozona's proposed street paving 
at a figure within the original es
timate, County Judge Houston 
Smith announced thi« week.

Informal negotiations the first 
of the week between members of 
th*- ourt, the engineer and a Mr. 
Douglas, contractor on the Big 
Lake street paving project, indi
cated that the chances are good 
for a contract figure at no more 
than the $1.85 per linear foot for 
a 36 foot street, which was the 
engineer's estimate,

Mr Douglas was busy this week 
securing prices on gravel and 
crush« d rock and other materials 
preparatory to submitting a bid 
to the Court for the Work, Since 
the paving project is not a coun
ty job, the Commissioners Court 
acting only as agents for proper
ty owner- in awarding the con
tract, the contract can l»e let at 
private bid if the price is satis
factory. If, however, no satisfac
tory bid can be secured on that ba
sis, bids w.ll be advertised and re
ceived by the court.

As soon as a definite contract 
figure an be -ecured by the court 
street captains will 1«- asked to 
make another canvas- of the prop
erty owners to collect the amount 
due from each on the basis of 
front footage owned. This money 
is to be placed in escrow in the 
hank and will be paid out by the 
Commissioner« Court as agents 
for property owners in settlement 
for paving work completed and ap
proved by the engineer.

Mr. Montgomery has completed 
plans and specifications for all 
streets -igned up by abutting 
property owners and submitted 
,«uch plan.« and specifications to 
the court at a sitting last week. 
County machinery i- to tie used in 
excavating, grading and leveling 
street- and laying and rolling the 

1 calich« base preparatory to top
ping

Invitations Out 
For 17th Annual 
Cage Tournament
Two-Day Basketball 
Meet Set for January 
30 and 31
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Youth Warned Against 
Shooting Firecrackers 
In Downtown Area

Approa h of the holiday season 
and the early arrival of stocks of 
fir works has brought a warning 
t ii  the youth of Ozons against the 
firing of firecracker- in the down
town business art*

Danger of fire, damage to cars 
and other property and personal 
injtirii both to those firing the 
• xplosives and “ innocent bystand
ers’* prompted Sheriff V. (). Ear 

\ nest to issue a warning to youth 
fto desist from indiscriminate 
; shooting of fireworks.

¡Office Supplies—Stockman Office

for tin big event have 
already arrived. Mr. Denham said. 
Han- oa award* will be made to 
the tournament winning team and 
winner of the consolation bracket. 
Ten gold hall charms will be a- 

! warded to the fir«t and second 
all-tournament team« to be select- 
e l by a secret committee of judg- 
i Officials for the meet will be 
l,i tty Walket of Orona and Cagle 

j Hunt of Mertzon.
Fort Stockton will lie the de- 

; fending tournament champion this 
year, having defeated MoCamey in 

,thc flrml lust year 29 to 27 to win 
j tournament honors. Ozona wain the 
[consolation trophy by defeating 
Reagan High of Big Lake 46 to 16.

Miss Maybelle Taylor is having
her home painted this week.
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O ZO NA STOCKM AN «¡iklscoits
Published Kvery Thursday at The turl Scout, met Tu**d-> 

Oloiui. Crockett County. I W i  •«/t^noon at 4 oclock with Mr*
■j, - ______  ______ II \\ Mari* as Scout leader The

W. KVART WHITE afternoon « »pent in making
KHiitor and Publisher colored n.tkpin holder* and Ian

Entered at the I’oat Office at void*, Those present were Bar 
Osona, Texas, a» Second Cl as* hara Fields, Shirleen l.onon, Ann
Mail Matter Under Act of 

Congre»», March 3, 167S

M KSUKIFTION KATES
One t ear 12.00
Outside of the State $2.60

Ratliff, Sandra Guidi««*, Margar 
et Raye Scott, l'at») I .am un, Jet 
r> Marnhavi, Gretvhen Krause.
Susie Schneemann, Carolyn Maii- 
k.rt. Owen Upshaw, Ketty Cum* 
minga, Marilyn Coeke, Wanda 
i ' »nl it, Jo Ann Allen. Betty Ruth 
V. i I mis. Frail« i s I.a lean VN old, 

i Jayne Maria. Helen Upshaw, 
Mine May ami >hirl»y Kost. 
shir|een Loumi, Reporter

Notices >f church entertainment»
wheie a. mission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 1 
anu a!; matter not tie a*, will be > 
charged for at regular advertising 
rate v
An\ err« nr. is reflection •jpon the T C U  C o f d  ' V o u n d e d  
chur.i •« -in: person ur firm n  C , . . . .  A r r n w
app ng n • • column» will be * -
gla« « anu pr«mptl) corrected If
call< l to the ittention of the rnan- 
af«fn»nt

Auto Maker» Continue 
Drive for Equitable 
Diftribution of Cars

PKTKOIT. Because the tie
maud for tie« automobiles still 
inr outstrips supply, the automo
tive industry i ' continuing its 
campaign to a-sure as equitable 
a distribution of its product* «i» 
(Kis ihle. George W Manon, pres
leni of the Automobile Manu 

fac tu rei s Association, declared to
day.

In a statement on new car dia- 
tnl'ition practice . Mr. Mason 
. mphusixed. however, that no di- 
tributioii method can satisfy ev- 
, iv I .kI> when demand exceed* 
supply.

The manufacturer’s job is to

I roduce the automobiles, Mr. Ma 
son »ani. and to allocate them as 
fairly as possible among his deal* 

,eis. The distribution of var* to 
icoiisunurs is a local function, the 
details of which must be worked 
,«ut by individual dealers who aie 
independent business men. "For It 
« obvious," Mr. Mason said,<‘’that 

distribution can be handled (let
ter on a local basis than from 
.«me centralised agency, because 

the local dealer is more familiar 
with the needs of the |*eople III 

¡his area.
"The appearance of a large 

numtier of 'nearly used' used ears 
, n used-car lots throughout the 
nation. where prices ale bid up to 
high levels by customer«, has been 
,.( grmt concern to automobile 
•nanufm turers,”  he said.
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Selímoíírfpl. Station 
To Be Set Up at Texas
Tec hnoloyîical Collette

FORT WORTH Shad« < of 
« ir Text,» forefather« — !
J .i ■ Stratton. Tt'U student from 

Graham. is nur-ing an arrow 
wound in her leg.

Her V tnk.ee roommate. Jan Kid- 
• i i Ftyria. Ohio, is right i«er- 
,urb.’d about the incident: "I've 
decays heard Texas was wild.

It wasn't an Indian, though, who 
nstructi«in is to « 4- rcsjurnaible The wounded co- 

I w as hunting -tray arrows on 
he archery range when another 

hnologieal stray arrow shaft »truck her
lunced by --------—  .  ---- ———

business Coke G»rl Finds
r refit ¡’4 Turkev 
Raising Venture

a small 
mograph

HAL S. GREEN
Designs - Estimates - Survey»

llegi»tered Professional I ngineer 
Licensed State I and Surveyor 

236 West Strickland »tret Phone t»t-J

DEL RIO, TEXAS
24 HP

Tr

die
ian of the cam I I 1 S O N A I  VI  I I I  I M ’

M  I A  H i -------
When not convenient to shop in person, use out mail »ei 
vice. Mail order« given personal, prompt attention.

Pear« e, «■ophysiciat 
till States ('.i*.--t and 
« ov, »  as >n the cam- 
ti‘*!ing prospective 
station The college 
with the Coast ami 

«<•> and will send in 
«ri'titit dtsturhaa-

t OXKS II W K H VI t.HTKK

V ■ iel.e At idt. Hi - year old; 
"  no • r if the Itmnte I H Club, 
tsiught 25 bronze. baby-beef type 
1 irkev « last -pring She paid a ■
lollat f..t a h and raped all 25

11 i . :, -1m i , - « w « n $ l  * *4T i*
, t i/* money for one evhibit of 

I i hell', "tie of ex, client 
hen- and two exhibits of toms

C tyftiiißng
"Serving West Texas Sime IV13" 

SAN A Mi 1,1.0. I t:\AS

"Thorough inveatigation 
thousand* oí *ueh i-ase* ha, -Imwi 
that with very few exceptions tli 
car* were purchased originally !v 
individual cuatomer* from nn,

! car dealers, at list prices and then 
were ra-aold by these individual 
for substantial profits.

"Manufacturer* have redoubled 
th"ir efforts in urging dealer* t«, 
make certain that new cars „t. 
sold only to customer* who iu.,¡ 
them for buamea* or personal u-« 

.and who will not re sell them."
Citing the hiatnrical pattern i 

the automotive industry of kee; 
ing price* low so that more and 
more people can ow »automobile 
Mr. Mason declared that indivi : 
ual manufacturer* have made a 
voluntary effort to hold price 
down.

A large number of Ozoiiao 
were in Memorial Stadium in Au

di# last Saturday to witness thi 
University of Texa*’ 2» to n ti. 
umph over Texa* Christum Uni 
versify in the Southwest Uonf r

W e Carry a Full Line of

M U S I C  SUPPLIES
New and Used Instrument!

Special Discounts t<> All Church • 
and C ivic Organizations

« .if I Awagd Winner»:
TOM and KI1A \N\ Rollisi»,

SMITH MUSIC * ../L/Sj
Mrs. Elton Sv th 

Phone 2"i<>

i hr¡'tm.ii Ua-d sample ni w on f
,i( the .»to, kman office.

Ml and Mr*. L. It t x. III. an T
’e parent- .if a daughter born in *•
San Angelo hospital Saturday t l rent 

he baby weighed * pounds andiw.-ght

the 2b birds on exhibition 
ild at an average price nl 

.-r pound. The total 
the ten tom- came to

I

brought bark 
ftrowa, the di 
Vfr* Hiram H 
, f e w  . l a v s  s .

, lieen named 227*3 pounds, and the ten her.* 
weigh'd IK  |siUtld*

Mary Pearl Bearden unt:
Mr« Jam"-* Itaggett. h me demonstration agent, »ay ■

ed the Texa*-TCU foot when they w,-nt over Marlene', 
n Austin la«t Saturday. i U v fieui i the turki >.« 

ir tttere, Susan had cost a total of $124 4u. ini lud 
ter uf Mr and ing initial cost, jieti* f»-i*iler». and 
fl of Austin, for drinker» and feed Her profit for 

the deninnstration will tie $55.36

WITH

PRACTICAL, USEFUL GIFTS

if !ji

f’LL ’G /.V or flip a switch und you’ll get the 
lx*st. all-around servant you ever had.

I'll Rive you liRhting, do your laundry, help 
with your cooking and cleaning, protect your 

food, run your radio, and do a score of 
o'her t.nk »- for only a few pennies a day. a few 

dollar» a month. Your electric dollars 
add up to lots of convenient. de[>endable 

electric servants. When you make up your 
monthly budget, my bet if» you'll 

find electric service one of the smallest 
items in it. Actually, you're getting domestic 
electric service 32.6 per cent cheaper than 

you did 14 years ago. To get a lot for a little, 
just plug in or flick a witch, and I'll do your 

work quickly, efficiently, and dependably.

This <'hri-im.i*. lei's he prnrticul — give gift» lh.it are u»» ful In 
thi»e time* «if inflated priee*. it i<s the wise giver who »eint« ssimething shirh 
will he of praetiial u«e to the recipient, anil happy will In- the receiver uf -udì
a gift.

>\e have a wide »election of quality merchandise from which se in
vite your »election of useful gifts. Wearing apparel i» a welconn gift te man. 
«'»man or child. W^ suggest —

í/h t¿ ¿ i K tù m d t

• a •

Company

PAJAMAS  
SWEATERS 
SHIRTS 
SOCKS 

*  JACKETS 
HATS 
TIES
LEATHER 
GOODS 
Ladies 

f  UNDEAWEAR
BLANKETS - BED SPREADS -  SHEETS PILLO W  

-  CASES

-  Many Other Gift Items -  Shop Early

The Ratliff Store
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SOTKS.
IjH. Kirnt. _
L,„: ion meeting*’ "I 
|ir̂ ' p r o * » »  * »  he

ir, ,ll!( rested group*. 
Kht mi mber* met for 

i! .u-iioll The 
0f that natur* i* 

L  -yn.lay afternoon. 
|rmi,| meet in*» allow 
l,;.. ■ "t plain 1 >r 
tu tiie room ataaa, 
E «gni tuary plana 
[nil the whole matter
l,.n metnbai aha» In
- . ;ilnlity.
[ rr ■ ,ol are: l’ led*e 

Vi tory Hay.
<S|,iiad, increasing 

¡Kt. ndi>>k to reach all 
ami friends of the

L,; - ,nduy morning 
Hii mi Thanksgiving.''

THK OZONA STOCKMAN
A very attractive feature Sunday 

| morning will be ¡, s|>eml Thank«
; diving service for the whole Sun 

lay School group. The childr. n 
are all having a part and are in- 
vitin* their parents especially.

An attendant cares for the small 
'children of the nursery are ut the 
home of Mrs. Charles Williams 
each Sunday morning durian the 
worship hour.

BOYCE IIOISE 
“t»lVES VOl TEXAS

I like limeade made with plain, i 
and not carbonated, water. Or
angeade is made with plain water.' 
la raonade is made with plain wn- 

M ir .  So what is there so peculiar 
about wanting limeade made with 
plain water? But most people pre
fer it with carbonated and, re 
y'ardle-s of my request, that's the

Cox Funeral Home
\V. Beauregard San Angelo  

Conditioned Am bulance Service 

D ial 3113

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS : SAN ANTONIO EVENING NEWS
I V W I  MOKNINfi *  KI NIMY »  VI H I I VI.NING IX O P T  Xl'NDAV

To Those Not Served by 
Regular Home Delivery 

SAVE UP TO 12%
ON MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

O F F E R  E X P IR E S  D E C . 3 1 , 1947

Tee end «*«ty s » * k « i  ot » « « r  toanly «ill « « iot tb* San Antowo 
e«4 tke So» Antoni« Evening Novi. |vO at levoval baa*t«4 tboutond 
¡ M l l r n i l  Tcion* or* doing doily

HERE'S HOW YOU SAVE BY ORDERING NOW

E X P R E S S  D A I L Y  &  S U N D A Y

N O W !  ^ AFTER
DEC 31. 1947

v T A  * 1 5 “  1

Y O U  S A V E

yT A  * 1 3 « M . 3 5

In your moil boa evtry day. impcrtant c w n n i cvtntt «,«> (banging M i t M  
regertt. lateM ipoili itwlli Amsko'i mom popular comi, and away 
otbci outstanding froturrs

AFT l-:it WEDDIM . MARCH— IIOKSES . . . These two royal rrcyi, 
“Tedder” (left) and "Cunningham,” are to be used to draw the alas* 
state coach in which Princess Elisabeth of England will leave West
minster Abbey after her wedding to Lt. Philip Mountbatten. K. (.and 
of Esses, wlm has hern in the service at tRc royal mews for 4f> years, 
is holding the reins of the two blue-blooded nags.

i.' . If Paul Ilfvi rt* and Jesse James 
with didn't ¡.mount to much until each 

tic got a horse.
*' • "  Say, this pep talk of mine is 

i ¡vetting nte ¡ill fired with anbi-
11

EXPRESS DAILY ON
N O W !  I  AFTE*

I DEC 31, 1947 
ONE $ | Q 0 0  I  ONE $ 1 1 50
YEAR

LY

Aw ideol CHm tm os gift tbof wiH be remembered 365 dop» o«f of th* year

EVENING f4EWS b SUNDAY EXPRESS
NOW' AFTER

DEC 31, 1947

* 1 5 “

YOU SAVE
ONE $10 10
YEAR 1 W n . 9 0

Every Sundoy to the E ip re if e«|Oy the new ond outstanding fu•> color 
locolly edited »otogrovure S A N  A N T O N IO  EXPRESS M A G A Z IN E

1 ion Î

Th il ei world: In H« us-

s s

’' ' ' s t f * *  We’re
"making fracks in 

the right direction
fe have made much progress toward our goal of 
oviding telephone service for all who want it. 
his has been done despite continued material 
ortages and slow deliveries of sorely-needed 

|uipment. We are hopeful that equipment diffi- 
Itlties will ease up before too long. When they do. 
Du may be sure we’ll be going “all out” to speed- 

serve everyone still waiting.

(u a Hou t >a sh.i.v window 
-a r ■ inatta to or«" r. only $17.

" '.'h- matera n t beater, I f'nts roekeyei
old r v i i . o radimi, : it wa ‘ or, oil Í iftllay you can buy a sack
.' i. ir. 1 .a "siov.tkia. of peanuts at the XOo if you feed

cm to thf monkeys. If you take 
'è • i .. nl-i:t i * he- ! the peanuts home and eat ’em

I J • Vt do ■; it III’ lie fumoir-, >' urself. v u have broken the law. 
e i■•! t have the voici or th» 

rc ii. e or ofn thing else. The!'« 
re nuit’y v ingers with far

'ha: t airi c or without permission on my Crock-
1 inti but lb *' tee have ,,(( County ranch. Ben Robert - 

• Hin it 1*1 a s c  «. "lt -on \ Son. .‘{|-8r
otta come from the heart.”

lacking, did

POSTED No hunting, Trap 
, bei pin* or Tresspassing in any form

Opportunity i 
someone say? living Berlin began 

s ¡i singing waiter. H "  an scarce
ly pick out a tune w ith one finger 

t ,i, ai I n: he ... composed 
• a • :oar • V. i i ich have 

gladdened million of hearts, and 
Vili live as long tic  human 
lare.

•i e . *ti : * ,V " *  m was
tint!. Bvr

Plenty m POOH BOY STOCK 
SALT fm -ah at BEST SKRVICL 
STATION Best, Texas. Jaik t'ru- 
ik-hank. Manager. 29-Sp

Carlton paper for all purpose« 
at the Stockman office.

EVENING NEWS ONLY
NOW! AFTER

DEC 31, 1947 1 
ONE $l'l$0 
YEAR ■■

YOU SAVE
ONE $Q30 

YEAR ▼ *2 .2 0
SAVE BY ORDERING NOW

SUNDAY EXPRESS 

ONI YEAR $ 6 .5 0

S a t i  A n to n io  E x p re s s
(VERY MORNING AND SUNDAY

5AN ANTONIO EVENING NEWS
EV ER Y  E V EN IN G . EXC ER T  S U N D A Y

A V t  E  AN D  * 4  ST SAN A N TO N IO . TEXAS

Y O U  S A V E

$1.50

ORDER FROM YOUR 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER AGI NT, 

POSTMASTER OR DIRICT TO

*li : ' f
nsl itvn •• t— I :■ i 

W'., « five f • 
in ali en -s had v, v

i . , < ; ; he oci aian Angelo Telephone Co.

[ifiey re the talk of the toffee stops!

"Try that RMt It » fully adiustabto They tall m« it a 
got 12 inch«» more foot 
room, ami night inch«» more abating *paca. too."

' i
"Taka a look at that i 
on« pt«co Noia riv«t or bolt.

'a 27% O'**Thor01 27% groator viitbiiity 
» - and ev«n mor« with thoao

now roar-corner windo*»!"

"You ought to got look at that no* frame 
It a HEALLY built I"

"Thia hoata any truck I’ve over 
A aeon' Why, i f

built to do ANY 
Job!"

Havo you wmn that n«w
Chevrolet truck, Mac? 
It'» tha truck with 
Advance D̂ tgnr

"I took a took und«r th« hood 
and, boy, It'» atilt got that valva- 
lo-hoad ong«n«t It io«a mor« 
work on loas g-*» than any other 
engine of ita Wi«t"

•/rr*A «nr k*Uing and »«diiafto#

cab*» ip«cially 
mount«ii . .on rubber! It 
practically atlminataa 
road-ahock and vibration T

C h - M  CH.vr.tet truck, tec Trmn>orta*on UsfMtedf Th^.’. • n.w  Adv.n«^  

»*•" CH.vr.tet truck to im «I your teiull«» »  dollvory roqulrgm.«!» -1 0 7  models 

4 ••»M w hoolb.s.t. S«« «MOI »  •«** «howr^m  . . . m .  H*. c.b H i» “br^ttiM ."

CHEVROLET
iSSüLiM>T̂ .OZONA. TEXAS

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

T H E

Kyle Kleaners
Arthur Kyle, Owner and Manager

- P H O N E  5 1 -  

All New, Modern Equipment

WE CLEAN ANYTHING
“From a Wagon Sheet to a Necktie”

CLEANING -  PRESSING 

ALTERATIONS and REPAIRS
ODORLESS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

(Located Neat Door to Jamo» Motor Co.)

■aa»» , ■■ ..-v . J.-

/
■ .■ " . ■

Sv

K .... : "
.14/; :
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PACK FOUR TH* OZONA 8TCK KMAW

P e o p l e  D ie
T o o  Y o u n K

By Alice K. Vtilm.it, 1»

The human body is rarely giv-
en time to wear out. It 1* generally 
destroyed by disease and the metti-
od* employed in its treatment.

It is interesting to reflect that
very few people die, using the 
word to .signify natural «1 ■ • ath. and 
this thought often make* u* feel, 
w hen useful and highly intelligent
people are taken from us. that we 
do not know a> much about than- 
atolugy a- we might. Many have 
asked the question "What is life?" 
An ei|ual numiter have asked the 
question "What in death?"

It is an incontrovertible fact 
that mo*t people dir. barring nc- 
cidet'*, not from having reached 
the stage »hen the body is worn 
out and inrapa ble of 
its various fun tion».

Nature that is at fault. It is the 
individual, plus the social orgun- 
■ration of which he is a unit, that 
is responsible for thee difference, 
and we believe, in the light of our 
Nature Cure, knowledge that the 
lengthening of the spun of hu 
man life is not only pnsaible, but 

jthat it would increase the happi
ness and efficiency of the individ
ual and of the rate

Nature Cure 1» merely a means 
of improving elimination, stimu
lating circulation, rout in it out 
stagnation, brinami; life where 
.••ath is threatening the living tis 
sues poisoned to the end point 
of endurance, through the appli
cation of the simple natural forces 
of Natut This "system" belongs 
to no one. The application of sim
ple natural methods is merely an 
application of principles which 
Hipl* crates »rots' about 4óo

lerforming yvBjrx before t'hr IMt. w im h Kneipp
it b*K*RU*r LSUifht. Which huhn> practiced
t*cl tr»*ât • which h.Hogg UHe-, who h is

knowr1 by many ho are in the
IN QUfiteit Citici of Natural 1 hera t'eut ic*.

\. N«»t is'^sting, 1jut merely giving
th 1 % fact. im lit to the nilirvetou* regener
ilei be less power o f hiirr»;an tHvdie» wh, n
anni that a natural lance t«i exert
ic near to and effect cure bv self-
11* h »11 in- rrgorufiat »on. Adv.
sverjr day

VV HO I’ W "  1 1 lit ! il'S IOV?
it ixihtic- Who {>*ya wh«vi N«i|1 is wa-he«i a-
fjd on. w a y  arut wRtrr V«’* * ted ?
when Ihey WK i far the <ain
sernth of #Fvat

l ’çjJ
't .*rri.-l nut?
'If 1 1 I lks. aa»,'

lese mat V At ic>!i Program* lx
1 ft 1 t « • t N O f -
- * > ¿h . * f r« » m

ti we be ¿•ubi, help pa\ the
r- whit h
f the body

K USt • ’f  t in ry suhC * 
■ . •

»U! approved con- 
Thi* assist

«in««* iiVt .«? 1! .’»O per ent
t  titflt* U) of ih** Of p<K*k»*f* costs of theChi tv J>f RC I li •*ä. The : m>■ r pi. . h i s

1 moary c > and usuallytim the

’ rt

m
i ear

•e efflc- 
t and eighty years 
per care, than it is 
at forty and fifty 
when it has l»een 

placed in adverse êtreumstances, 
and examination of the ras<‘s liv
ing pas! the í enture mark have 
revealed that the tissues were 
•till in a very healthy state

AH of u- have had evidence lie- 
fore our o » it eyes in this resjwct.

i vp 
ter

s ln Uns »av the 
with the farmer the

sung soil and water.

> i ? Who
-.11 ;m> f r the third of the nn

Th are. many jH»ti'pie wh<> are a
liv# « rni t hr a. 1 epted ag< of
man and u h1* art- 1 a paide, both
mrntatiiv and phVH•rally. of out-
utrtdtirig <»thr 1r> fri nì twt nty to
thirty vrarn thrir junior*. Such
farti» » »  Ihr nr• show that ilt is not

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Sym ptom « of D h tre ta  A rH in g  from

STOMACH ULCERS 
ouc to e x c e s s  a c id
Fro# Booh ToM* of MoowTraotowot Mart 
M ast Hoip o r H  W M  Coat Voo  Nothing
O v«r tto tn llU n t K > | il« io flh B W IL I.A R H
T K K A  r M K N T i U v t b « «  »o ld  for
my mi*W <m* «»r<U*t rwoa *rUin< from ÜBinadi
»n i  U k w « .lu* «<> I m m «  A « * < -

i!u*  l«* t i r * * «  AcM- «*f» I &<$»>• IriMll
A-« J.»e • «r»lt*rtf'B Mm» « « "  »LieA fUiijr
Mybkin» I hi* tr*Biu*«‘nt ir** Al

OZON \ DUI li CU.

E. F. B R O W N R I G G  
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
Industrial Wiring and Service 

At All Hours 

Motors and Installation 

House Wiring and Service

RADIO REPAIRS & PARTS
Complete Stock of Tubes

{ I-itjbt Fixtures - Incandescent & Flourescent 
Household Appliance Repairs 

Call 362 Ozona, Texas

INSURANCE
I have opened my IN S U R A N C E  O f 

fice in my home just north o f Mrs. J. J. 

North on the same block.

I can fill your insurance needs.

I have Life, Auto, F ire and Sick and 

accident, including hospital coverage. A l 

so coverage fo r  loss o f time just what 

you have l>een looking for.

FOR YO U  RINSURANCE NEEDS 

PLEASE SEE

M. E. CORBELL
Phon« 335W

timi» tap-aoil already gone? Who 
will pay for the half-million air«’ 
>.f farmland now being loti each 
year? It 1» estimated that farm*
in thia country have an annual 
Iota of fliM) million from eroaion 

The cost, however, according to 
Howard T Kingsberry. Chairman 
of the Tex»* State I'M A Commit 
tee, cannot always be meaxur.d in 
dollar* and cent*. Eventually h i 
man happine»* mud be figured in 
on the balance *heet. The desola
tion of today in part* of the world 
where mighty mat ion* oner flour
ished i* mute edidence of the cost 
and of who pay* the bill when >■ > 1 !

1* neglected.
In ChniM, where fertile *oil and

abundant food made po*Nible a 
high civilization a* early a* 4!>o 
|i C, »oil in many part* of the 
country hu* been worn out aud
washed away until famine i* com
mon, and a pei|>etual struggle a- 
gainst hunger urn! starvation i* 
taken for granted.

The assistance given farmer* 
through \gru ultur.tl Conserva 
tion Program to help carry out 
con*, nation practices i* an in
vestment in food production. It 
means more abundant production 

now and in the year* to come.

The program u a check ag«j„M 
muddy stream* and du*t - f,||, 1 
*kie* which mean ju»t that much 
les» food. Hread, eggs, meat,
• table., milk and fruit are the 
real los* when »oil goes down 
river.

Hut who pay» the los»? Accord 
ing to Kingsberry. the eonsum. 1 
pays. I*»*t »oil mean* lower yield. 
I » i »er yield* mean less „
the grocery »helve*. That lead* ?.. 
higher prices to the consumer 
In the end the consumer pays 1,. 
in China, with a lower standard 
•>f living.

-IHLUsDav

,'|1'!rum*rkUl,ahi< 
K ... 'e r .  ... I * w

s i t y A
d« c» The ¿ „> 1
- ».I'»'Sts later

Huo't let ,L - >

l," Wn'  »Pal»,, 

' “Ppììnu

A T T E N T I O N !
JOE SIGNS from Del Rio is here for 
a few days. If you have any SIGNS 

lo be done, contact him at ED VIT- 
ELA ’S house

NEXT ye,
(Election Year)

i
READ THE F O R T  WORTH

S T A R - T E L E G R ah|
I »  weM ported ow aU pobtieal is**». m  | 
w^K be a moat crwr ial > ear. affret.«, m  *  
Hw STAK TKI Kt.KNM with ¿ T 2 Í

CORBELL ELECTRIC
Special Writer*. torpe of Ciu-r**p,>a4f»u 
portera everywhere, is prepared U, „„ H  
first hand information of ;U|
M d World Kvents.

Knot

In If. t Untliff Ituildinc We-t of The Draw

ELECTRIC CONTRACTORS  

Repairs on All Electrical Appliances

HOUSE W IRING  

Motor Rewinding and Repair 
Flourescent and Incandescent Fixtures 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES  

Gates Belts and Pulleys 

PHONE 291

Service Calls Day or Night

Renew the newspaper which »ill plwethwbl 
family, in IMA, while the redi** Hur^ U  
reten nee m effect.

tant n little more than three reni» a da. «iti» 
i  yew the STAU TFI Kt.lfvvt wh.de yeŵ B| 

d*yo- The offer expire* December Jl, îhî.

W A S  ----------$15.00

N O W --------- $11.95

W l  « » d  S -n J * ,  by Net

RRNKWAI.S ONI.Y— New -oaiiernpl»*» *Rw| 
not be accepted on account nf the ar.-prut á»|

FO R T W ORTH  STAR-TELEGRAR
Lmrpoot C tr t ulmtton tn Tria l

tn a k e s F O R D S

...and keeps your 
pocketbook happy 

4 ways:

I. Ford-trained 
Mechanics

»live money hecauar 
Uwy know Fords bent 
— quickly make your 
Ford like new aRnin.

2. Factory-approved 
Methods

nuike pocketliooka hapfiy, 
beca une they aaaure you a 
better, faster job

\

2. Canoino Ford 
Parts

tire made right, fit 
right and la*t longer , S; 
And fewer part* to ' 
buy mean* money 
mved on replace- f
menta.

4. Spatial Ford 
lioipn'ont

m denigrai to check 
Ford work com
pietely, to cut down 
futuri* reiv.irH.xitd 
that ati 'e* too

fares m piiu j1 
k b  W E

'" '■ 'O r ,ic , I
- i  >

Your Ford Dealer Knows Foris Posi

Melton Motor Co.
Authorized Ford S * U  A  Servie« —  Ozon». T«zz.

Hb . U ÿ 0 ,
. m â
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L B a y l o r  a n d  

¡..Rice Game* on 
x y  B r o a d c a s t

oB|j two ( I M I  un* 
||his week-end. Humble
L i m pony's broad* 
L  , arry a full quota of 
Itliiil - us the hard-
euthwfst Conference 
f , the big Thanks*
le,
liivailcast of the S. 

|,,r game will be heard 
Ip,|.a| Stadium in Waco. 
,l rdan deaeri bin*

I ,ui Jerry Doggctt tur 
llor and statistics. The 
|Ln ..ii the air at 2:20  p.

WFAA • WBAP 
Jltalla-Fort Worth; W 
IAntonio; KPRC, Hous- 
V|;|i ;. 1 tdessa. 
a,. (' U. broadcast
[ f mi |..m., will be
i I i i stadium in fort 
i, Box t)H play by
t,.,| Kim aid on color. A- 
|, airyinp the panie

Pallas: KF.I/.. Fort 
|j;i,( , Abilene; KI5ST.

M;KL, San Anpelo; 
Si c iii.l K<ISA. <)<!( ■<.

POSTED
huntmp or headlight*
allow d on our ranch, 

■will be prosecuted. 
f.»x A Son. Sc

Small child’s red
nut; I in front of Boyd 

let: Finder may recov-
r at the Stockman office.

Li fat mere m the U. 8 . 
Ili ..ut 50,000 mule 

L’o'i.ooo horse colts, the 
[. • -a,, o at least 1020.

Reorganization Meet 
Of Volunteer Fire 

'Dept. Tuesday Night
| A reorganization m otinp of tho 
(»zona Volunteer Fire Department 
has been culled for next Tuesday 
nipht at the James Motor Co.

A barbecue supper will be 4 , v- 
! ed bepinninp at 7 o’clock. New of 
ficers of the orpanization are to he 
named and important plans for 
traininp firemen will be discussed. 
All pel son int. rested in oipuui- 
zation of an efficient fire depart
ment for Ozona are invited and 

, urged to be present.

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE
IN THE MATTER OF TIIE 
GUARDIANSHIP OF THE ES 
TATE OF HAl l IE 1». KINSKI: 
A MINOR
IN THE COl.’N’l V I o n :  |- n t  

CROCKETT BOUNTY. TEXAS 
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST 
ED IN THE ABOVE MINOR o ' 
HER ESTATE:

P'U are hereby notified tier 1 
have on the 15th of November A 
D. 10-4*7, filed with the t lerk ■ ; 
the Coun.y Court i t *  1 tv  iftt 
County. Texas, application f..|- au 
t ority to make to Jno. W. Il.ur.! 

'ton. as Le-see, an oil. pa- and 
mineral lease on that land I « long 
inp to such minor, described a- ii" 
undivided 1 intere-t in the t,.l 
lowing des rihed land situated 11 
Crockett County, Texas, to-wit

iJMiN Survey- Nos. 1.1 14. 15.
H5 and 17 in Blot k No. I : D. I' 
Itrewton Survey 171 * 111 Block No.
1; Survey 2«* in Block N N ; and the 
West ISO acre- of Survey 2 in 
Block NNN

That such application will be 
heard in the County Court r.mtn of 
the Courthouse in Ozona. Crock
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V. N. APPROVES ITS OWN FLAO . . . One of the few agreements 
ever reached by the I'nited Nations general assembly concerned the 
adoption of this proposed flag for the C. N. The device in the center 
is the official emblem of the United Nations. Background of the flag 
ia a light blue. The legal committee, at its t:trd meeting, agreed to 
recommend official adoption of Hie flag to the general assembly.

y, Tcva-, on the 1st day 
ber. A. D. 1. 47.
SS my hand ih ’s tl 
■ ' N ' i . \ I*. !

E. 1:. i: n r

Arthur Kyle Opens
New Cleaning Shop

Teache r Exes of U. T. 
JnvPed to ‘ At Home

hit ion <d' all equipment 
been computed, Arthur 

sprited t„ i,c ready today 
iuess 111 the new d,y clean- 
n* he has established here 
•lames building. Installa- 
.1 butane pas system was 

ompleted J e-ti relay and all 
A STEN. L'nlvcr ity of Tex- *-s* n lendine* fur opening, 

a » « '  tudents in the teaching pro-! Mr Kyle has named his new 
lessimi are invited 1 an "at home” i business the “Kyle Kleaners” and 
to he held in San Vnt niu from 4 :Avil| do till types of cleaning and 

p.m. November 2 in conjunc- pre-sing, alterations and repairs.
1 He has announced pick-up and de- 
I livery - rvice as soon as he can 
pet help to offer such service.

I All new equipment, including

Pair of Impatient 
Hunters Charged In 
Game Law Violations

I wo impatient hunters who 
j jumped the starting pun by "pun- 
j nilip" for panie two days ahead 
I of the official opening of the deer 
season were arrested last week 
by Game Warden Henry Burkett 
and charpcd in justice court here 
with huntinp out of season.

The pair, Jake Hoover and Sam 
Bedell, the latter from McCamey, 
were arrested 011 the Blakeney 
ranch south of Ozona. Bedell en-1 
tered a plea of guilty and was 
till'd *50 and costs. Hoover has 
.not la*'. 11 arraigned.

Mr. and M.s. J. M Baggett lift 
his we k •'< r Austin whole they 

will spend Thanksgiving visiting 
their daughters, Mrs. Jerry Face 
and Mrs. Hiram Brown, and fam
ilies.

FOR SALE One 200-amp. At 
Electric Welding Machine. A!>" 
brake lining mat hine with sander. 
Both practically new. Acetylene 
welding generator and ei]ufpment, 
■Ml Westinghi tse Washing Ma 
hine. May he seen at Ozona 

Trailer Bark rear of Tom < 
beer residence. H. ('. t’arier 2

Cows ure creatures of habit. 
Proper handling of cows on a reg
ular schedule is the essence of 
pood dairy management.

Pay Mays Disposal Service
Successor to Ivy  Smith, Jr.

Phone 241W
PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE 

Keep Your Premises Clean at 
Low Monthly Rates

io r>
'uni w uh thè Texa Mate Teach- 
ei>' Associ;,finn convention.

I he "ut henie ’ is planned ns an 
uformal pathering »0 that form- 

t r students niay have un oppor- 
tunity to renew acquaintances and 
to ni it l’ re-'dcnt T. S. Fainter, 
•lealis and ¡n u 11y menihers of thè 
University.

Mu- c. display*, refreshmenta 
and u indio hmadcu : will feature 
thè program, to b,- held iti thè 
(ìunter Hotel.

FOR SALE Large farm 
of it patented, some leased. Trac
to r  4, i-otton pin, good tenunt farm
ers if want d. Store of well -tock- 

I no chandi.-e. Reason, owner re- 
fiitly dietl. M. Howard, Can- 
Id.iriu. Texas. ,1.1-2p

Discount Your "Taxes

Earn Your Discount on 1947 Taxes 

By Paying Promptly

Crockett county taxpayers  who have not yet settled their HM. tax 

bilk .re  reminded that prompt pa« men. will earn substantial discount, on 

state, school and county taxes.

Except on poll taxis, on which no discount is allowed, the following 

discount schedule will be in effect during the balance of the taxpaying period.

2 Percent Discount If Paid In November 

1 Percent Discount If Paid In December

Taxes paid during the month of January earn no discount and be- 

come delinquent after February I. DM*-

No Discount on Poll Taxes

V. O. EARNEST
S h e r i f f ,  A u e w o r  e n d  C o l l e c t o r  o f  T . * e . - C r o c k e « l  C o .

AUSTIN. Astronomers are go
ing to get a good look at the plan- 

moat |et Mar- . e\i Februai . 18, Dr.
IGerard B. Kuiper, director of the 
Oniver-ity of Texas McDonald 

1 <Ibsenatory, says.
On that date. Mars will he close 

enough for magnification to a 
ei/i four times as large as the full 

¡1110011 appears to the eye. Dr. Kui— 
¡el- -U.il he hopes to observe the 

trared «¡sutrum of polar caps
• >'.d green areas previously visi- 

. and perhaps determine wheth-
i water is present on Mars.

Mars will make its closest ap-
• roach to earth for the next two 
years. Astronomer* will look at
•it1 planet through u spectrometer, 

11 sitive instrument which ap- 
'•ties the science of electronics to 
astronomy.

TRUCKING

T w o  31-Ft. Tra ilers 

BO ND ED

M OUNTAIN  CEDAR

C. B. Guthrie
Ozona Phone 22

OPTOMETRIST

Com plete Optical 
Service

.-4 YEARS IN BAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty partiaa to 
•■very theft of liveatock in 
Crockett County — except 
thnt no officer of Crockgtt 
County may claim the re
ward.

BRUCE HARP
Sheriff, Cra shaft Cs— ly

'x, ■. ■

w  -

fLO O RSERVICE1
for

Sanding & . Finishfng 
Clean &  Wax 
Asphalt Tile 
Rubber Tile 

Rubber Sheeting 
Linoleum Laid 
Drainboards Covered

Call

R. J. Adams
Floor Finishing 

A-phalt Rubber Tile 
Phone 33

Ozona, Texas

I

the lule-t type of circulating fi l
ter bulling s\ stem, extractor, 
tumblei drill-, and pres-ing and 
ironing equipment.

Astronomers To Get 
“ Close Up" of Mars from our distinctive new 

greeting cord center

«Mir.n:»., ’ ' • I

A  ■■ * A -

k\*.

Of “Happy Dinncsy
. ... MU t

fond of

Cati
UI »»»tTf

"iSSfS!-. . .
•n.ctc l'^d’

Â ^ r dk,niolk
Anybody fticnds and neighbor*

There ate t ( ,al,
rot your D «» lVoJ, i>r lh,v friend. 

Pot your Teacher. ^
Pot y«'ur ( hum ot , -, , xaVife or Sweetheart.

For your Hu»band.
For a Soldier or Marine

roT. s —it j been ages since y
. t__- bib

l, , been ages since

c , „  to Wk. - i »  “ ' ' S Ï T  
tarda to «ell ^

Cards for f°,its *  “  ^  >ni why, 
And you want to as*

Cards for 
tards for

“ S T . Ç - m S  DoO- B'll

»n»,
f fhowco*

Cjrdi w« -----

A m . ,o CO.O • « » “ “ -

n rÄ T S -v - .  .0^'
„  reATcst 4 p a i s i s t  • -* «“

OZONA DRUG STORE
Gordon Aikman, Prop.

w \

i

m
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Am erican  Club W omen Sonora Bronc* Tamed
Top ic  fo r  L iterary  By Swarm of Plucky 
Club Study Thursday Menard Yellow jacket*

American Club women wa* the 
program topic at the meeting of 
the Olona Literary Club Thurs
day afternoon at the Scout Cabin.
Mr«. Satn Patt*r«on. Mrs \V V.
Guidroz and Mrs. \\ C. Brock. Jr. 
were hostesses.

Mrs ( has. Applewhite was pro 
gram leader Mrs. Byron Stuart 
talked on “Outstanding Club Wo
men" and Mrs Cleophas Cooke 
Honn " A skit. “ Reactions to Club 
Work in the Home" was presented 
by Mrs. R J Adams, Mrs. Stephen 
Perner and Mrs Byron Stuart 
Mrs. J. P Pogue read the Club 
Collect.

A Thanksgiving theme was used 
in decorations and refreshments 
A copy of Roberts Rules of Order

one game lost. To date Menard is 
undefeated.

T!

was presented to the club by Mr*
Stephen Pemer, club s|H>n»or.
Mr- A (\ 11.•over gave each meni
ber of the n*w club a subscription
to "Texa * Federaiti.i New«.' pul*-
lication of th»- Tex.ts Federated
Women « Cluhs, *»nd'of “The f ’ lub
Woman." o ff ici*l1 organ of the
General FedeTation.

Others presen 1 for the meeting
were Mi i. ( J , Kirk. Mrs L  T
Pattersoni. Mr %. Jack Rutledge,
Mrs V W t.ders, 'Ir* Lee
W ort hire■ton. Mr« Jack Sheridan
and Mt Jadk Si.;ms.

WANTEL TO lit \ A good 
sewing machine. Arthur kde at 
Kh Ki- aller Phi lie 51 1 r

Srveral dozen cars filled with 
Ozona football fans lined the high
way .between Ozona and Sonora 
last Friday night as local fans 
gathered in the Sonora stands to 
withes . the District SB champion
ship struggle between the Sonora 
Bronchos and the Menard Yellow* 
jackets.

And fan«, who the week before 
had seen the Brones trample the 
Olona l.ions in decisive fashion, 
Friday night saw that same team 
of high buck era brought down and 
thoroughly gentled by a hard- 
scrapping Menard team The score 
was 14 to T i nfavot of Menard.

The Brones held the advantage 
through the first half, scoring 
their lone tally early in the game 
and driving to within inches of the 
Menard goal as the gun ended the 
fir«t half of play But the Yellow- 
jackets iin ir ba k with new in
spiration in the third quarter and 
in that frame tied the score and 
went ahead with another in the 
final chukker.

Final determination of the Di- 
trie! SB championship must a »a  t 
the Menard - Junction scrap on 
Menard soil next Friday night. A 
win there hi Menard or a tn game 
would give the ’Jackets undisput 
■ d possession of the gonfalon 
while a Junction victory would 
throw Menard and Señora into a 
tie for leadership and a co-champ- 
lenship of the district, each with

KSDAY CLUB 
Mrs. Charles K. Davidson. Jr,

entertained her bridge club at her 
home Tuesday afternoon. The 
house was beautifully decorated 

» with flowers, and the guest* w ere 
presented w ith gardenia corsae .. 
Those present were Mrs Bovd 
Clayton. Mrs Sherman Taylor. 
Mrs Ashby McMullan, Mrs. Lee 
u Mn Jii k Holt. Mi - H 
lery Phillips. Mr«. It. P. McClana- 
han and Mrs F.varl White.

FOR SALE: I very gentle shot 
land pony ('all Nip Blackstone. 
824W. Ip

WEEKLY SM Ihli OF 
SOUTHWEST FARM MARKETS

'I ’SDA' Most southwest farm 
products sold at fairly steady to 
moderately higher • prices last 
week, according to the Production 
and Marketing Administration. I' 
S Department of Agriculture.

Unfavorable prospects for next 
'year’s winter wheat crop and 
extuirt demands still dominated 
gram markets. Wheat registered 
further substantial gains to sell 
Friday at *8.11. Other grains held 
dose to last week’s levels.

I iieven trends continued torule 
feed markets, with averag prices 
a little higher. Peanut oil and meal 
itrenghthelied, hut shelled i>ea* 
nut* remained dull Domestic 
w>o|s moved slower. Less than 15 
per cent of domestic offerings sold 
in an auction sale held Thursday, 
\„v, 18 Mohair was slow at un
even prices.

Week' cattle sales went largely 
at Steady to stronger prices, with 
many lots going higher at Wichi
ta and Denver. However, low- 
grade cows at Texas market* mov
ed counter to the trend to sell as 
rrut h as 50 cents lower at $1» to 
#12 for calmer* and cutters. These 
grades brought $'.» to $12 at Okla 
horn« City. $10.50 to $18 at Wich
ita. and $11 to $14 at Denver. T»x- 
t- paid $12 to $15 for common and

1 medium row».
Sh«ep price« held mainly »teady 

to strong for the week but lamb* 
showed some uneasiness at Okla
homa City. Wichita and* Denver 
Common and medium lamb* »old

n!lum »'»1 t m  H  
at #19 » m o / n
',"U| 117 »1 4, o ^

,,a"1 « ¿ f t

COSDEN G A S  AND OIL  
Wholesale and Retail

G reasing - T ire  Service

Groceries Meat*

P R 1 C E M 0 R E  B R O S
Service Station

< A t  O zona Feed and Suppl> »

Competent And Trustworthy
■*«• important, in t me of net d. i* competent, trustworthy 

aid Hr «land to -rrve mu in (hi— capacity. Our effort* 

our facilitu-*. and our profe -u>nal experience are o ffer

ed lo th«*c who -eek our heip regardle** of financial 

standing

Send Us Your

Wooi © Mohair 

See Us For Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Wool Sack* — Fleece Twine 
Branding Paints

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
ME! \ IN BLOWN, Manager

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

GIVE PHOTOGRAPHS

I wi l l  !x> in Ozona on or about the 

2:*rd o f  Novem ber for two days 

only. I f  you are in need of photo, 

graphs, please contact me at the 

H otel Ozona.

M. K. V A H A N
Q u ality  Portraits 

M iniatures, too

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE fi»

_ \ From where I sit... l y  Joe Marsh

Metropolitan Papers 
Please Copyl

Totk* he r *trr burned op oxer 
« *  artwts- nn « * »r  Tow n  I r rp :m trd  

frwn a nl> paper Made o» sound 
tike a bon S o' “birks“ who 
tied slu-k* and »err rhin whi»ker*. 
(Last person I i »  wah ehm 
w:.Jier. >i< pa« aj thmuxh on 
hi« w o ra«t.)

fw> I ran an editor.al on h«r we

■¡urh different. underneath. Cite 
<«‘k« work hard: like to rone home 
at ni*ht lo their (amiiiea; and re
lax with a moderate gla«* of beer, 
like we do.

From where I sit, it doesn’t mat
ter if you l ve in an apartment 
hoas* or on a farrr, - - work in an 
office or a cornfield the American 
trajiUon of quiet home life, tem
perate ha ¡ails, aad nei.-rh 
i* common to all of us.

RANCH
THEATRE

O Z O N A  T E X A S

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NOV 20 4k 21
ESTHER WILLIAMS

F I E S T A

SATl’RDAV NOV 22 
PH ILIP  READ and IIIi .ARY KlA’OKE

I Cover Big Town
HOOSIER HOTSHOTS . KKN » URT1S

Over the Santa Fe Trail

SUNDAY AND MONDAY NOV 23*21 
KAY MILIBAND and MARIJiNE DIETRICH

GOLDEN EARRINGS

TUESDAY A.N1) W EDNEsDAY NOV. 25 * 2t 
David NIVEN. Raymond M A ~ r Y R,g.r ITESET

Stairway to Heaven

THURSDAY AND FRIDAV NOV * >
GENE KELLY MARI! V< : VALI

Living in a Big Way

Request Your Freight Be Shipped By

Say It  With 

F L O W E R S

Daily Service Between >¿n
Tankern ley -  Meri».«

*r£e!e and <+ 

Harwkafl

l-ea*e San Angel«* 6 \
WHEN YOU HAVE SOMETHIN»- T(» >

t AIX 225

-We Will P»*k 1« I f 
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